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Decision No. _"""_-_J:_tJ_'..;;.-J_(_'_. 

BEFOP.E T:a:E P..A.II.'qOAD C01:t.:rSSION OF '!FoE STATE OF C.A.LIFORNll 

c. B. W!:STROPE, an 1nd1 vidual 
doing bus1ness under the tirm 
name and style ot c. E.. ~rnsT
ROPE &. CO., and 

E. C~S RCRST CO., a corpo-
re..tion~ 

vs. 

Detendant. 

Case No. 3093. 

Carl R. Schulz, for co~la1nants. 

E. H. McElroy, tor defendant. 

SEAVEY. Commissioner: 

OPINION -- .... ~- ............ 
Complainant C. B. Westro:pe is an individual doine bus-

iness under the tirm. name of C. B. Westrope and Company, @d com-

plainant E. Cle:oells Dorst Com:;?e.ny is a cor:porat1oD. organized.. un-

der the laws ot the state of New ~ersey. By complaint ti1e~ 

~uly 16, 1931, it is alleged that the defendant refUsed to ab-

sorb certain ear loading costs incurred at San Franc1seo 1n con-

nection with shipments ot grain and grain ~roduets destined West 

?et~luma, Petaluma, Sante Rosa, Pe~ Grove and other stations on 

tb.e Northweste:-n Pacific Railroad.. The !,l"!l.yer is tor reparation. 

A public hearing was hold at San Francisco ~ugust 28. 
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19Z1~ and the matter sub~itted. 

The raets deseribing the actual physical handling ot 

the grain are not in dispute, the parties hav 1ng filed ~ agreed 

stipulation giving all de~ails. The grains originated ~ Ca~1-

fornia on the rails of the SOQthern Pacific beyond San Franeis-

eo, were ~lled in transit at San Francisco a~d were torwarded 

!rom that, point v1a tho Southern Pacif1c under transit privileges 

p~~:lshed in Items 1360 ~d 1490 Ser1es, southern ?ac1r1e Te~

nal Tariff" 230-S, C.R.C. No. ~18Z. 

The sole quest10n to be determined is the 1nterpr~ta-

tion o~ an absorption privi.lege, whicb. 1s ~ub11ehed as Item No. 

60 in Northwestern Pacific Terminal Tariff" No. 4-N, C .R.C. No. 

343, reading as follows: 
Northwes.tern Pacific Railroa.d wil~ absorb charge for 

handling carload freight othElr than bulk treight (i.e., 
:creigb.t which will not be accepted in 'bulk for less car-
load sh,1Dment), at wharves at San Francisco, Cal., serve.d 
by the rails of tho steto Belt Railroad, controlled and 
operated by the state o~ California, as follows: 

Cal Charge for unloadine shipment from e~rs when 
trar~c originatos at co~pet1tive points, viz., Petaluma, 
"f.est Petaluma C See ~~ot0 1), Sante. Rosa, Sebe.s:topol, Cal. 

C 'b; Charse for loadinG :::hipment into ear when t;rat'-
~1c lz destined to ?etal~) $cst Petaluma CSee Note l}, 
Se.."1.ta l~ose, Sebastopol, Cal., and points 'between. 

Note 1. - West Petaluma is e ,Oint located exclu-
sively oc the ?& S.R.R. 

The tODlle.ge 1:1. d.1s!'utc was ull moved 1ntoSan Francis-

co to tlle Isla1s Croek Gra~n Terminal 'by" the Southern he1tie, 

en.~ at'ter h.e.vme been ,.roces::ed. at t::t.at 1/oint was reloadet! into 

eel's and moved out of the San Francisco milling Doint by the 

sou.thern Pacltic. The carload. shipments 'Wore delivered to the 

No=thwestern ?acit1e either at the ~terch~nge tracks in Sa~ 

~~noisoo or at Schellville. ~Ae recora clearly indicates t~t 

cietendan.t lSS\lee. :lO 'bills of lad1ne' e.n:.d d.id not seem-c possessicn 

o~ the cars at the Islais Creek Grein Terminal • 

., .... 



CO:ll1?lainantc rely entirely upon their literal inter:!?re-

tation of t~o rule, taking the position. teet beoause it is not 

queli~1ed, t~o port reading ~orthwestern Pscitic Ra1lro~~w111 

absorb cheree for handlL~ carload ~eight~1 when st~ding alone, 

:o.ust be con~vruee. to embrace all earloac:. :trc1gh.t movi:ng through 

Sen Fre.neisco when the N'or'thwcstorn. Pac itic :p3l't1.oipates in the 

:loveI!:.ent ~o the c.estinatioD.. st~tiOllS loeated on its rails. The 

pur~OS0 of the item as explained ~y ~etend~t was to co.uallze at 

SOl: Franc ~sco t::t.e comp€ltit ion. of th.e Peto.l\lJIla and S::lnte Rosa Ral1-

roe-d, wh:tch operates steame:-s 'betweon. San Francisco und: Petaluma 

and !ollow1ng the usual prac.tices at: stee:ner lines uuloads and 

load..s shipments from an.d. to cc.rs. The taritt item was intend.ed 

to aPl>ly o:o.l.y wb..en the tonIltlee wc.s in com:peti t ion with this s:tec:m-

er line and only when handled out o~ the San :Francisco sh1J?P1ng 

po~t by the Northwestern Pacific. As heretoto~e stated, the 

grain was moved into enCl. out ot San Franoisco by- the Southern 

Paoific. The tar1t~ of the Northwestern Pacific is local and 

is not part1cipatec1 in 'by aD::! other carrier. Ead the Northwest-

ern :performed. a local service from &lr.. FrWl.cisco t.o the po1n.ts 

on its line, the absorption of ~e charges involved would have 

been ecco~plished. This Commission follows ~e procedure ado~t

ed. by the Interstate COlDIllerce com:n!ssion that, carriers' tarl~s 

::us-t be construed. e:o·co:::-d1ne to the1,r language, and the 1n:tont1on 

of the tramel's is not controlling. But in do~r~n1ng a question 

of this kind all of the pertinent provisions or the tar1t~ must 

be give~ consi~eraticn and a shipper c~ot be ,ermitted to uree 

for its own l=ru.rposes a strained enc1 u.tmatu.re.~ construction CQ£1.ci-
en Gate Br~ck Co. vs. ~estern Pacific Reilwey Cc., Case No. 36Z, 

2 C.3..C. 50?). The fair end. re~soncble conclusion to be drawn. 

from a study or the rule is that it does not apply unless the 



tol1.Iltlge is !:lOvee. out 0: the San Fran.cisco sh1:p:ping point by the 

Northwestern Pa.c1f'lc. I em ot the opinion that the IOOaniIlg nnct 

use ot the tariff' e:s ~,ought by these complainan.ts is stra1ned and 

to~ro~cr, and rind th~t the item in the taritt was not epp11ca-

ble to the sb.i:Pm0nts here involved. The ccm:p~i:o.t will be dis-

tUsseQ. 

I reco~ena the following or~er: 

ORDER -------
This case having been duly heard ~nd submitted, ~ 

investigation of the matt.ers and things involved huv1ng been. had, 

and. basing this ord.er on the t'i.ndings ot tact and the conclusions 

contained in the preceding op1nlon, 

I'l' !S ~ ORDEP..ED that Case ;;093 be and it 1s here-

by d ism1ssed. 
The foregoing o~inion and order are hereby ~pproved and 

ordered tiled a~ the opinion an~ order of tbe Railroad Commission 

~r the state or California. 

Dated at San Francisco. California, this 

of' septe~er, 1931. 
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